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RESolUtion REVolUtion
modern biology and medicine are undergoing a profound transformation. new, cutting-edge 
imaging technologies are driving this change by enabling researchers to visualize and measure 
– with a precision never reached before – molecular and cellular functions as well as the 
metabolic processes in live organisms. this is possible thanks to the resolution revolution, 
exemplifi ed by two recent nobel prizes for super-resolution and cryo-electron microscopy.

imaGES aRE biG Data
emerging from these advancements comes another revolution – digital imaging data. the wealth 
of digital imaging is exponentially rising, opening up new areas of research and allowing to 
interlink diverse disciplines. indeed, breakthrough are expected when the integration of image 
data with other data types, such as the ones provided by genomic, will be further developed.

whether it is the imaging technology or data advancements, opportunities are rapidly growing. in 
this landscape, Global bioimaging connects international imaging infrastructure communities, 
empowering them to deliver the best services to researchers worldwide.

imaging teChnologies

courtesy J. buechler, university college london, uk
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as imaging technologies become increasingly more powerful, they allow researchers to 
address grand societal challenges. 

FRom HEaltH
after decades of research, scientists are fi nally able to molecularly understand healthy and 
diseased cells and thereby diagnose earlier, improve therapy, monitor therapeutic success 
better, thereby leading to personalized medicine protocols. imaging technologies are 
becoming increasingly key in the fi ght against cancer, infectious diseases, genetic disorders, 
ultimately improving our health across longer life-spans.

to FooD anD ClimatE aCtion
imaging science can also be applied to other fi elds of research: it provides key insights into 
plant biology and our planet’s marine ecosystem to help us adapt to climate change; it is 
instrumental in tackling food security as it provides insights on how to increase crop yields 
and their resistance to extreme conditions such as drought and fl ooding. 

in addition, bioimaging is a cross-disciplinary fi eld where interaction with other sciences – 
such as computer science for data management, engineering for instrument development, 
chemistry for the development of probes – provides the means to advance many research 
fi elds and enables the generation of new knowledge.

soCietal Challenges

courtesy J. buechler, university college london, uk
courtesy V. sýkora, charles university, 
czech republic
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StaRtED FRom EURoPE
Global bioimaging is an international network of imaging infrastructures and communities, which was founded in 2015, 
supported by a european commission funded international collaboration award to embl (european molecular biology 
laboratory), the coordinator of the european imaging infrastructure euro-bioimaging.

ConnECtinG tHE WoRlD
recognizing that scientifi c, technical and data challenges are universal and not restricted by geographical boundaries, Global 
bioimaging brings together imaging facility managers and technical staff, scientists and science policy offi cers from around 
the globe, to join forces and build capacity internationally. it provides a unique opportunity for international discussion and 
cooperation to tackle the practical challenges as well as the strategic questions linked to operating open access infrastructures 
for cutting edge imaging technologies in the life sciences.

annual international workshops to learn from leaders around 
the globe in infrastructure operation and management, research 
policies and technology trends.

focused meetings and working groups to discuss specifi c 
subjects and build international collaborations.

trainings to support the professional development of managerial 
and technical imaging facility staff.

staff shadowing programs to allow imaging facility staff to learn 
from leading international peers.

the global bioimaging netWorK

in PRaCtiCal tERmS Global bioimaGinG oRGaniZES
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a SoURCE oF inSPiRation
Global bioimaging (Gbi) has collected the needs of the imaging community globally, identifying common challenges and 
potential obstacles as well as possible solutions to overcome them. challenges faced by the imaging communities – such as 
access to cutting-edge instrumentation, data challenges, funding bottlenecks – exist everywhere, and some global regions 
have addressed them earlier than others. sharing the solutions that have worked – e.g. building strong national networks, 
share infrastructure services, address the funders with one voice or international partnership – inspires new solutions and 
new national and continental organizations.

sUCCess stories

SUPPoRt to intERnational CommUnitiES
by organizing focused meetings and international workshops, Global bioimaging has supported the international imaging 
community to address its challenges, not only by allowing the sharing of experiences between the more advanced 
infrastructures and the emerging national communities, but also by providing an open forum for discussion and generation 
of new ideas. Global bioimaging supports national initiatives to have international impact, building a strong case for their 
infrastructure funding requests.

CaPaCitY bUilDinG
Via its activities, training courses and staff exchange programs, Global bioimaging allows imaging facility managers and 
scientists to learn from peers on practical issues related to the the day-to-day practice of enabling science with imaging 
platforms. dr. andrew menhert from australia participated in the Gbi Job shadowing program and commented 

“ [GBI] has provided the opportunity to learn how similar issues are dealt with by other 
nodes and independent feedback about the strengths and weaknesses of our facility. ”

2nd GBI Exchange of 
Experience workshop (EoE II)

15th – 16th September 2017 
at the National Centre for Biological 
Sciences (NCBS) in Bangalore, India
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the global bioimaging partners
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eUropean researCh inFrastrUCtUre For imaging teChnologies in biologiCal anD biomeDiCal sCienCes

eUrope

euro-bioimaging eric (eubi) is the european research infrastructure 
for imaging technologies in biological and biomedical sciences. euro-
bioimaging is the landmark infrastructure of the european strategy 
forum on research infrastructures, recognized as “a european 
Hub of scientifi c excellence, generating new ideas and pushing the 
boundaries of science and technology.”

through euro-bioimaging, researchers can have access to imaging 
instruments, expertise, training opportunities and data management 
services that they do not fi nd at their home institutions or among 
their collaboration partners. euro-bioimaging offers open access to 
its services to all scientists, regardless of their affi liation, area of 
expertise or fi eld of activity.

ContaCt

dr. antje keppler, keppler@embl.de

dr. federica Paina, paina@embl.de

WEbSitE

www.eurobioimaging.eu

EUbi mEmbERS

aCCESS to tECHnoloGiES
the technologies offered by euro-bioimaging can be accessed 
at eubi’s nodes, advanced imaging facilities distributed across 
europe. they cover the whole spectrum of biological, pre-clinical 
and in vivo imaging, with an ever-growing portfolio of cutting-edge 
instruments.

aCCESS to Data SERViCES
euro-bioimaging offers a wide range of image data services which 
include image- and meta-data archives as well as added value 
databases, where image datasets can be linked and re-analysed to 
generate new knowledge.

aCCESS to tRaininG SERViCES
euro-bioimaging offers training courses on many different cutting 
edge imaging technologies for scientists as well as imaging facility 
operators. 

using its experience and networks, euro-bioimaging initiated the 
Global bioimaging community in 2012 with the signing of collabo-
ration framework agreements with the australian microscopy and 
microanalysis research facility (ammrf), the australian national 
imaging facility (nif) and india bioimaging.
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miCrosCopY aUstralia (preVioUslY ammrF)

aUstralia

microscopy australia is an australia-wide network of university-
based microscopy facilities. it provides open access to instruments, 
expertise and training for all australian researchers regardless of 
their location.

the instruments range from scanning and transmission electron 
microscopes, ion and atom probe instruments and  X-ray  techniques 
to light, confocal and super-resolution platforms. the full range of 
instruments and capabilities can be searched using techfi™ – our 
online technique fi nder tool. 

this breadth of capability enables microscopy australia to support 
research in disciplines such as medical science and biology to art 
conservation, archaeology, agriculture, engineering, and nanosci-
ence.

ContaCt

Prof. Julie cairney, julie.cairney@sydney.edu.au

dr Jenny whiting, jenny.whiting@sydney.edu.au

WEbSitE

micro.org.au

WoRlD-REnoWnED tRaininG
to support effi cient operation of our facility and maximise access 
for researchers, microscopy australia has developed myscope™, 
the freely available world-leading online training tool in microscopy 
and microanalysis, providing simulator-based learning experiences 
for new users.

tECHniCal DEVEloPmEnt
our microscopists are on the forefront of technique development 
and application, not only supporting users with instrument operation 
but using their extensive knowledge to push the boundaries of what 
is possible in order to answer the important research questions 
posed by researchers.

CollaboRation
through national and international collaborations, particularly 
with euro-bioimaging and Global bioimaging, microscopy australia 
share their experience of establishing and operating collaborative 
research infrastructure as well as learning with our international 
counterparts in the areas of best practice, new and emerging 
technologies, and data analysis and management.
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national imaging FaCilitY (niF)

aUstralia

national imaging facility (nif) is an australia-wide collaborative 
network of world-class imaging infrastructure, which was 
established in 2007 under the national collaborative research 
infrastructure strategy (ncris) program.

connecting researchers with infrastructure, nif provides open 
access to cutting-edge imaging technologies and highly specialized 
expertise to national and international users in three main themes of:

Molecular Imaging and Radiochemistry; »
Human Imaging; and »
Animals, Plants, and Materials Imaging. »

aCCESS to tECHnoloGiES
nif offers a wide range of imaging capabilities from molecular, 
pre-clinical (small and large animal), human, optical, and in-vivo 
imaging in addition to cyclotron and radiochemistry facilities. 
the unique and cutting-edge technologies facilitate competitive 
research and innovation, as well as, multidisciplinary collaborations 
that are essential for world-leading research and addressing global 
challenges.

aCCESS to HiGHlY SPECialiZED EXPERtiSE
through its network of scientifi c fellows, nif provides expertise 
in project design, animal handling and ethics, best tools for image 
acquisition, and best practice in data analysis and interpretation, 
data management and curation, and data reuse.

aCCESS to Data SERViCES
nif offers infrastructure systems for data transfer from instrument 
to repository, including automated capture and curation of meta-
data, with the option for researchers to publish the meta-data 
and the data. trusted data repositories provide an extension 
to deliver durable, reliable, high-quality data, whereby data is 
certifi ed to have been acquired according to an agreed process, 
integrated with a persistent identifi er for the scanner used, and 
associated with relevant quality control data. nif is also a partner 
in the characterization Virtual laboratory (cVl), which provides 
researchers with a desktop in the cloud, preloaded with the most 
popular image analysis software. nif is committed to promoting 
f.a.i.r. data principles.

nif alliance with euro-bioimaging and participation in the 
Global bioimaging Project, which enables trans-global 
collaborative projects, not only provide a platform for exchange 
of experience in technology development, establishment 
and management of collaborative research infrastructure, 
but also facilitate share of expertise in best practice data 
management, curation and analysis.

ContaCt

Prof. Graham Galloway, g.galloway@uq.edu.au

ms. saba salehi, s.salehi@uq.edu.au

WEbSitE

www.anif.org.au
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inDia-bioimaging ConsortiUm

inDia 

inspired and guided by euro-bioiamging, the india-bioimaging 
consortium was started in 2012 and it is the indian research 
infrastructure for imaging technologies in biological sciences. 
the consortium partners offer open access to their services to 
bioscience researchers. indian researchers can access imaging 
stations, expertise, training opportunities which they do not fi nd at 
their own institutions or among their collaborative partners.

ContaCt

dr. H. krishnamurthy, krishna@ncbs.res.in 

dr. feroz mH musthafa, ferozm@ccamp.res.in

dr. uttara chakraborty, uttarac@iisc.ac.in

dr. santosh Podder, santosh.p@iiserpune.ac.in 

aCCESS to tECHnoloGiES
biological imaging (e.g. lscm/clsm (single and multiphoton), 
sted, sim, storm, fcs, sPim, tirf, flim) can be accessed by 
scientists coming from all over india at the partner institutions of 
the india bioimaging consortium. the india bioimaging users get 
expert technical assistance and support while running their imaging 
experiments. the imaging technologies available at national 
centre for biological sciences, bangalore can be accessed through 
centre for cellular and molecular Platforms and others can be 
directly accessed through consortium partners at indian institute 
of science, bangalore and indian institute for science education & 
research, Pune.

aCCESS to tRaininG SERViCES
the india bioimaging consortium offers training courses at 
different levels and on many different imaging technologies for 
scientists as well as imaging facility operators. one of the partners 
of india bioimaging consortium, the national centre for biological 
sciences (tifr) has been organizing the bangalore microscopy 
course every year in collaboration with university of california, san 
francisco, since 2009.
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aDVanCeD bioimaging sUpport

Japan

WHat iS abiS?
advanced bioimaging support (abis) is the Japanese infrastructure 
for bioimaging to support scientists in Japan who holds grants from 
the ministry of education, culture, sports, science and technology 
(meXt). abis was established in 2016 at the initiative of meXt as one 
of Platforms for advanced technologies and research resources. 
it aims to facilitate life sciences in Japan by providing scientists 
with access to resources from model animals to state of the art 
instruments, research materials, and technical supports, free of 
charge (as of 2018).

HoW iS it oPERatED?
situating the national institute for basic biology (nibb) and national 
institute for Physiological science (niPs), the inter-university 
research institutes, as the hub of the network, abis is implemented 
primarily in a bottom-up manner with the cooperation of expert 
scientists of bioimaging belonging to 20 universities and institutes 
across the country. abis provides accesses to advanced light 
microscopy, electron microscopy, magnetic resonance imaging 
(mri), and image data analysis, respectively.

HoW aRE aPPliCationS manaGED?
all proposals from scientists are processed by the web-based 
system for pre-consultation, full application, and reviewing by the 
abis experts and a few external reviewers.

WHat ElSE Can abiS PRoViDE?
abis provides scientists with the platform for exchanging 
information and technologies. it also entails educational programs 
for young scientists including students in bioimaging and organizes 
workshops, symposia and training courses. in addition, abis 
organizes board meetings as well as general assembly meetings for 
strategic planning and training courses for abis-affi liated scientists 
and technical staffs to improve their technical skills.

ContaCt

dr. naoto ueno, nueno@nibb.ac.jp

dr. Junichi nabekura, nabekura@nips.ac.jp

WEbSitE

www.nibb.ac.jp/abis/?lang=en 
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singasCope – a singapore-WiDe miCrosCopY inFrastrUCtUre netWorK

singapore

singascope – a singapore-wide microscopy infrastructure network 
is a new project funded by a national research foundation shared 
infrastructure support (sis) grant in singapore. the project is 
a partnership between the agency for science, technology and 
research (a*star), the national university of singapore (nus), 
nanyang technological university (ntu) and singHealth.

aCCESS to inStRUmEntation anD 
EXPERtiSE
the project will network the wealth of biological and biomedical 
microscopy infrastructure across singapore to enable scientists 
to identify and access instrumentation and expertise, with a key 
principle being that all researchers, whether from academia or 
industry, will have access to these valuable resources. singascope 
is developing an online searchable database and app to enable 
researchers to identify the resources available.

StRatEGiCallY EXPanDinG CaPabilitiES
leveraging on existing well-equipped microscopy platforms, 
singascope will continue to develop the infrastructure available 
through strategic acquisitions of emerging technologies – keeping 
singapore at the cutting-edge whilst avoiding unnecessary 
duplication. routine equipment is already widely available across 
singapore but the project will ensure it is well-maintained and kept 
up-to-date. advanced instrumentation, and the relevant expertise, 
has more limited availability, so sharing these resources widely will 
make a signifi cant difference to a multitude of research projects.

DEVEloPinG HUman CaPital
we will continue to develop singapore’s human capital, raise 
service standards and cement singapore as the regional centre of 
excellence for microscopy training. singascope will achieve this by 
educating scientists, at all levels, in microscopy and training facility 
staff in both technical and managerial/operational skills.

EXCHanGE oF EXPERiEnCE anD 
intERnational EnGaGEmEnt
singascope will provide a forum for the exchange of experience 
and information between scientists both within singapore and with 
the international community by engaging with similar initiatives 
overseas and the Global bioimaging project.

ContaCt

dr. Graham wright, graham_wright@sris.a-star.edu.sg

WEbSitE

www.singascope.sg
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CanaDa
CanaDa bioimaging

ContaCt

dr. claire m. brown, claire.brown@mcgill.ca

the canadian network of scientifi c Platforms (cnsP) is a canada 
wide network that was founded in 2017 for infrastructure platforms 
from all disciplines from engineer to physical sciences, life 
sciences and health sciences. canada bioimaging (cbi) is the fi rst 
technology node under the cnsP umbrella and has support from 
the canadian cytometry and microscopy association (ccma) and 
the microscopical society of canada (msc). canada bioimaging 
currently represents ~100 imaging facilities with nearly 200 
members from 40 different universities and institutions.

in line with the Global bioimaging (Gbi) thematic areas canada 
bioimaging plans the following activities:

QUalitY manaGEmEnt
contribute to global initiatives to establish affordable samples and 
detailed reliable protocols for quality management for light and 
electron microscopy.

Data manaGEmEnt
develop a national strategy for microscopy data storage and 
management that follows international guidelines.

tRaininG & EDUCation
the canada bioimaging community is already running cutting edge 
training programs. the network will coordinate and streamline 
training initiatives to avoid duplication of efforts, continue to offer 
existing training courses and develop new world class training in 
rapidly developing technology areas.

nEW tECHnoloGiES
the community will identify key emerging technologies and keep the 
community informed. as technologies become more established 
and mainstream training regimes will be developed.
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national laboratorY For aDVanCeD miCrosCopY

meXiCo

ContaCt

dr. chris wood, chris@ibt.unam.mx

dr. Vadim Perez, vadim.perez@imss.gob.mx

dr rosa mouriño, rmourino@cicese.mx

WEbSitE

www.lnma.unam.mx

the mexican bioimaging community is large and active, with a 
considerable expansion in high-end microscope and imaging 
equipment occurring over the last ten years, albeit somewhat 
fragmented at present. initiatives to increase the integration and 
coordination of the bioimaging community are planned, with the 
lnma currently taking the fi rst steps to reach out to the wider 
community.

aCCESS to tECHnoloGiES at tHE lnma
biological imaging (e.g. lscm, Palm/storm, tirf, fret, imaging 
flow cytometry, bioluminescence (luciferase) imaging, fcs/ics/
single molecule, whole-animal optical imaging, sPim, fd-flim, 
mP-lsm, sHim & tem) can be accessed by scientists directly 
at lnma at one or more of its three sites, with further imaging 
modalities available at other national laboratories. assistance 
for plant and animal histological sample preparation is available 
and users are encouraged to consult with us at the experimental 
planning stage.

aCCESS to Data SERViCES
lnma offer support for image analysis protocol design and 
execution through high-end cPu/GPu servers.

aCCESS to tRaininG SERViCES
lnma offer bespoke, intensive, module-based training services 
on request in any of the technologies mentioned previously. 
basic and specialized microscopy training courses are organized 
periodically.

in addition to the above, the lnma participates in numerous 
outreach activities (e.g. science fairs, guided tours, school visits) 
and has active development programmes for low-cost, 3d-printed 
microscope designs for use in schools and educational projects.

the national laboratory for advanced microscopy (laboratorio 
nacional de microscopía avanzada, lnma) represents the 
mexican bioimaging community within the Gbi network 
and was formed in 2013 in the biotechnology institute of the 
mexican national autonomous university (unam) as part of 
the conacyt (mexican research council)-funded national 
laboratory programme. in 2015 it expanded to include a 
site at one of the principal national medical centers (centro 
medico nacional siglo XXi) in mexico city, and in 2018 opened 
its third site at the center for scientifi c research in ensenada 
(cicese), baja california.

courtesy J. lopez-bucio & a. Guevara, ibt, unam
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north ameriCa
bioimaging north ameriCa

bioimaging north america (bina) is a network that consists of 
imaging centers throughout the north american continent (including 
canada, the united states and mexico), instrument inventors, imaging 
probe/sensor developers, software engineers, data scientists and 
advanced end-users. currently, the collective expertise of bina 
mainly focuses on optical and electron microscopy. However, the 
network intends to welcome scientists working on other modes of 
small animal and human imaging, such as mri, Pet, ct, etc.

the network formed as a result of a conference co-hosted by the 
advanced imaging center at Janelia and Global bioimaging. the 
conference (“frontiers in microscopy technologies and strategies 
for bioimaging centers network”) was represented by more than 50 
institutions from 18 countries.

bina shall support the bioimaging community in north america to 
organize and to have a collective voice. it aims to be a representative 
bioimaging partner with which funding agencies can conduct a 
strategic dialogue and global peer organizations form a closer 
alliance. bina works closely with the american association of 
biomolecular research facilities (abrf) to better formulate 
meaningful partnership that would provide guidance, assistance, 
training opportunities, data sharing, and technology dissemination 
to the community, with a strict focus on bioimaging.

ContaCt

contact@bioimagingna.org

WEbSitE

www.bioimagingna.org
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soUth aFriCa bioimaging

south africa has a strong and thriving microscopy community as 
well as microscopy society with a long history in materials science 
and a tremendously growing community in life sciences. many 
institutions with excellent expertise and experience exist. some are 
organized as large microscopy facilities with a range of instruments, 
and many exist as smaller units or labs across the country, at times 
in very remote areas. in the recent years, the life sciences and 
associated bio-imaging community has grown tremendously. a lose, 
non-formalized network of microscopists and user groups exist 
for bio-imaging applications. inspired by the Global bio-imaging 
Project, south africa is now aiming to formalize a south african 
bioimaging network, to enable the sharing of knowledge, expertise 
and best practices, to better support and reach the growing, and 
often geographically isolated imaging communities.

ContaCt

Prof ben loos, bloos@sun.ac.za

Prof trevor sewell, trevor.sewell@uct.ac.za

aCCESS to tECHnoloGiES anD SERViCE
the imaging facilities of the larger institutions provide access to a 
multitude of tools and techniques, such as widefi eld, confocal, life 
cell imaging, tirf, fret and fraP recently also storm, Palm 
and clem, as well as sem, tem and high resolution tem. work is 
ongoing to widen the access opportunities to more south african 
scientists, residing in more geographically remote regions or who 
don’t have high-end instrumentation available.

aCCESS to tRaininG
the microscopy units that operate as platforms, provide individual 
user training and some of these training activities are accessible 
at national level. many smaller institutions, however, often do 
not have dedicated operating and training support. Hence, the 
goals of a south african bioimaging network would be facilitating 
the sharing of knowhow, especially in topics that are challenging 
and increasingly growing in complexity (image analysis, image 
processing, data handling and storage).

soUth aFriCa
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“Scientific relations can flourish even when 
international relations are strained”

J.c. Juncker, 2016 - foreword to “open innovation, open science, open to the world”
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Global bioimaGinG ContaCt

embl Heidelberg 
imaging infrastructure strategy development office

meyerhofstraße 1 
69117 Heidelberg, Germany

Dr. antje Keppler
Global bioimaging coordinator

+ 49 6221 387 8847 
keppler@embl.de

Dr. Jan Ellenberg
Global bioimaging scientific coordinator

+49 6221 387 8328 
ellenberg@embl.de

Dr. Federica Paina
Global bioimaging manager

+ 49 6221 387 8480 
paina@embl.de

www.globalbioimaging.org
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